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REPORT ON THE 1986 CONVENTION 
(TAlvU'A, FWRIDA) 
At tfie invitation of tfie Most Rev. W. Tftomas Larkin., Bisftop of St. 
Peters6ur9, tfie Mariofo9icaL Soeiely of America. met once more at tfie 
Franciscan Center in Tampa., Fforidi:t., May 28 ancC 29, 1986. Some 
forJy:fi.ve mem6ers andJmndS of our SoeieJy 9atheret! for this 3 7tli na.-
tiona,[ convention.. Many arrivet! afreru£y on May 27, to eryoy tfie 
warm Fforidi:t. clhna.te, ana: tfie Board: of Directors met on tliat evenin_g. 
Tftis meerin!J of tfie Board: 6egan at 8:30p.m. Present were: Most 
Rev. Austin B. VtW9fian (our Episcopa£ Cfi.ainna.n); Rev. Juniper B. 
Caro' O.F.M. (President Emeritus); O.fficers: Rev. Emnu:muef Suffl-
van, O.C.D., Presidentj Rev. James T. O'Connor, Vice President; Rev. 
TfieodOre A Koeftfer, S.M., Secretary; Non-o.fficers: V. Rev. Frecferick. 
M. Jeliy, O.P.; Rev. Geor9e F. Kirwin, O.M.I.; Rev.]. Arma.nd: Ro6i-
cfut.tu£ S.M.; Rev. Cftarfes W. Ne.umarm, S.M.; Rev. Wiffiam L. La.-
fie.y, S.S.C. A6sent were: Rev. Afbert Bourke, O.C.D., Treasurer (in. 
tfie ftospitaL), and: Dr. Wif£iam H. Marsl1.ner, Nonro.fficer (unalife to at-
tend: 6ecause of o6figations at Ftis own coffege). 
After tfie openin_g prayer, tfie Secretary 6egan with various an-
nouncements. Some mem6ers Fuu£ e;rc.uset! tfiemsefves 6ecause tfiey roufd: 
not a.tt:e:nd'. Sister Mmy Efise Krantz, as E;ucutive Director for tfie 
Consortium Petfectae. Carita:tis, Fuu£ to 90 to tfie executive 6oarc( meet-
in£~ of tliat SocieJy. Rev. Wa!ter F. PefczynsR.i, M.I.C., Superior of tfie 
Novitiate of tfie Cot19regation ofMarians, was e119e19et! 6y Ftis dUties at 
tfie novitiate. Mr. Micfiae£ Caffanan is immo6ifiwC in. fiis wfie.efdiair; 
fie. sent fiis 6est wisfles for our Convention.. Fathers Heft and: Bu6y, 
1vfaria:nists, coufd: not come, 6ecause tfiey Fuu£ to prepare tfiernsefves for 
tfie upcomin£1 Genera£ Cliapter of tfie SoeieJy of Mary. Rev. Bernard: E. 
WitkowsR.i afso wrote us tliat fie. was unalife to attend: our Convention.. 
Tfie. otfier com11ttl.ltication conce.rnecC news receivet! a.6out otfier societies 
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intereste:ti in Marian studies: tfie meeM:9 of tfie EcumenicaL Socleiy of 
tfie Bfessed: Vir9in :Mary in E119~ at Cfiicftester, next Septem.6er 
15-19, 1986, ancC tfie Symposium on tfie lmma.cufate Heart of Mary 
at Fatima. in Portt19a£ Septem.6er 14-19, 1986. Fr. Kirwin remi.tu:kcC 
us tfia.t tfie E.S.B. V.M. in America fias ~s in New York every 
secoru!Saturcfa.y of :May ancC Octo6er. Tfle. dates for tfie 1987 Interna.-
tiona£ Cot19resses in Kevefaer, West Germany, are: tfie Mariow9ica£ 
Cof19ress, Septem.&er 11-18, ancC tfie Marian Cot19ress, Septem.6er 
18-20i tfieir pro9rams are pu.6fisfieti at tfie eru! of tftis voCume of Mar-
ian Stwiies. 
Tfle. topics ancC tfie speakers cfecicfec[ (aru:C now arrctr19ec!) for tfie MSA 
Convention of 1987 are: 
Mary ancC Lwemtion, 6y Rev. Bertraru:C c£e Mar9erie, S.J. 
Tfle. Mci9nifo:at, 6y Rev. Mattfle.w F. Morry, O.P. 
Mary ancC tfie Missioru Tocmy, 6y Rev. ]. ArmancC RD6icfta.tu£ S.M. 
Invocation ancC Intercession in tfie 17th-Century A119Cican Divines, 
6y Rev. Fr. Wiillam L. Lahe.y, S.S.C. 
Su.rvey of Recent Mariow9y, 6y Rev. Eamon R. Carrolt O.Carm. 
(fiis annuaC contribution). 
For tfie 1987 convention c:fa.te: since May 28 is tfie Feast of tfie As-
ceruion, we set tfie sessioru for ]urte. 2-3, 1987, with arriva£ on ]urte. 1. 
We wif! 90 £19ain to Was~ton, D.C., at tfie Was~ton Retreat 
House. Rf9ar~ tfie pro9ram for 1988, we ftnaCCy dicicfel:C to 11'lak a. 
presentation of Mariafis cultus, ustn:J a cfijferent approach tfutn tiiat em-
p[oyed:" for ou.r a.naCysis of Lumen gentium. Iruteru! of a. par£19rapfi-6y-
par£19rapfi sttufy of tfie dOcu.me.nt, we wif! prepare a. fiistoricaf i:ntrodiu:.-
tion to Mariafis cultus ancC an updi:tt:if19. TFle.refore, tfie theme wif! 6e: 
Maria/is cultus: An Update. Tfle. first topic. wif! 6e "Mary ancC tfie Hofy 
Trini"o/ as ReJfectec! in tfie Litu.r9ica£ Year.'' Tfiis wif! cover tfie sectioru 
on tfie Bfessed: Vir9in in tfie revised: Roman Gtu.r9y, on tfie Bfessed: Vir-
9in as tfie Mocfe! of tfie Cfiurdi in cfivine worsfiip, ancC (in part two) 
tiiat a6ou.t tfie renewaf of divotion to Mary, afso (in section one.) a[[ tiiat 
is said a6ou.t trinitarian, diristow9ica£ ancC eccfesia£ aspects of Marian 
cfevotion ~ finaJiy, par£19rapfi 31 wif! 6e taken i:nto coruid"eration. 
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TFte. secorui topic wi[[ 6e ''Mary cuu£ the Presence of Women in the 
Cfturcli. cuu£ in Sode~." TFte. tfurc[ topic wi[[ 6e on Marian devotions, 
especia[[y the Rosary, as a preparation for the cefe6ration of the Citw-9y. 
TFte. fourth topic wi[[ 6e "Maridis cuftus cuu£ Ecumenism.." 
TFte. Boarc£ dlscussec£ t19ain the pro6fems associated" with sefecili19 sites 
for our future sessions. We want to retain the 9ui.cfe.fines afreac£y cfecid"ec[ 
in the past: 1) sites in 6ig9er cities wfiicli. offer the possi6ifity of recfuw:[ 
aiifares, 2) wcations offer-irl9 9ooc£ facillties (indlvicfuaf rooms with pri-
vate 6atftrooms), cuu[, 3) pfaces wfiicli. are not too dlstant from the air-
port (ta;cicab fees are sometimes very ~li). 
TFte. fist of mem6ers wFto Fuu£ not paU! cfues for tftree years was pre-
sented"; they were d"efetec£ from the Mem6ersftip Roster. 
We cfecid"ec£ to increase the num6er of copies of Marian Studies tFtat is 
printd (from 500 to 700). Our 1985 issue is afreac£y una.vaifabfe. TFte. 
ac£vertisin9 in C~, Qpeen, cuu£ Our Ltufy's Digest, lias 6een very effec-
tive, ~ the Boarc£ afso took into account the recent sizea6fe increase in 
mem6ersftip, especia[[y in CaCiforn;ia. 
TFte. Boarc£ cfec.Ufec[ tfiat it wou[c[ 6e 6est to deposit the arcftivaf mate-
ria& of the Society at the Marian Li6rary (tFtose dOcuments wfiicli. fia.ve 
permanent cuu£ fiistorica£ vafue). 
Sometimes we ned to know the tefepFtone num6ers of our mem6ers. 
We wi[[ ask them if they wou[c[ 9ive their tefepFtone num6ers at feast to 
the Secretary, even if they dO not want them printd in Marian. Studies. 
fina([y, the Secretary reac£ a fetter of Mar9aret cuu£ Bern Fofey, an 
apostofic. coupfe from Austrafia, a6out. a possi6fe project to tape topics 
refa:td to Marian dOctrine or devotion. TFte. Fofeys are weer known for 
their e;rtraordl.nary pronwtion of the Rosary 6ouquet offerec£ to Our 
La£fy eacli. year for the cefe6ration of Fte.r 6irtfufa.y. TFte. Boarc£ cfecid"ec[ 
tFtat we wou[c[ tape our reports on Mary cuu£ Lumen gentium tfiis year 
cuu£ senti a set of tliese tape5 to the Fofeys. 
TFte. meeilil9 a4journec£ at 10:30 p.m. 
Wedizesaay, May 28 
After Breakfast cuu£ r~istration, we 6~an our sessions at 10:00 a.m. 
Our President, Rev. EmmanueL Sufllvan, O.C.D., introcfucec[ His 
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Grace, tfte Most Rev. W. Thomas Lar&, Bishop of St. Peters6ur9, 
who 9ave tfte opertirt.9 prayer atu:C an officiaL Wefcome. In ltis wefcom-
il'J9 remar~, Bishop Lar& rne.ntioned" tfte new radW station that ltis 
dlocese fuuC just opend; tfte caff fetters, honoril'J9 Our Lady, are 
WBVM-fM. Sr. Mary McNafCy, fieacC of tfte Franciscan Center, 9reetd 
us in tfte name of tltis Center. Tfte Card1na£ Wri:gfit Aware{, 6estowetf 
periodkalry on a mem6er of our Soeie1)1 for cfistil'J9uislled' service in 
Marian tfteoCo9y, was tftett presente£C to Rev. James T. O'Connor of St. 
Josepfi's Seminary, [ocate£! in tfte New York dlocese at Dunwoocfie, 
Yon.Rers. Tfte oU-t:9oil'J9 President, Rev. Emmanuei Suffi.van, O.C.D., 
recuf tfte citation, atu:C Bishop Lar& prese11.tel! tfte aware( certi.flcate to 
Fr. O'Connor (tfte citatiott is 9iven after tltis report). 
Our first speaker, Very Rev. Frecfem M. Jeffy, O.P., of tfte Univer-
sity of Daffas, Texas, was introditcec( 6y Rev. James McCurry, 
O.F.M.Conv., of Saint Hyacintli Co~e-Seminary, Granliy, Massa-
cfwsetts. Fr. Jeffy's report, entitfed: 11Tfte TfteoCo9ica£ Conte;rt of atu:C In-
trodUction to Chapter 8 of Lumen gentium," 6f9an our ana!ysis of tltis 
cfiapter from tfte Do9matic Col1Stitutiott on tfte Churcfi. More than 
twen.ty years after tfte SecottcC Vatican. Counci£ promul9atecC tltis docu-
ment, on Novem6er 21, 1964, our Soeie1)1 wantet:C to present a com-
pfete commen.tary on tltis Chapter 8 wfticft. treats Mary's rofe in tfte 
Mystery of Christ atu:C tfte Churcfi. Tfte te;rt fuuC 6een c£ividf.c( amo119 
four speakers, atu:C eadi one fuuC to sttu!y care]Uffy tfte prefiminary 
rlrafts of ltis section of Cfiapter 8 in onfer to 11'l£lke ltis comments on tfte 
cfejinitive te;rt 9iven in Lumen gentium.. Fr. Jeffy introditcec( tltis work 
atu:C comme11.tel:! on tfte first n.um.Gers of Lumen gentium: 52 to 54. Fr. 
Jeffy cfescrihetf tfte preparatiol1S of tfte Counci£ atu:C rne.ntioned" tfte pre-
Ciminary rlrafts of Chapter 8. He spoke. afso of tfte vote taken on Octo-
6er 29, 1963, wften CarcCinaf Santos fuuC ar9uetf for re~ a sepa-
rate Marian sdiema. atu:C Carc£ina£ KoeJti9, ·on tfte contrary, fuuC spoken 
for its insertion into tfte Church document. Tfte CounciC Fatfters came to 
a rlra.matic ~ that practicafCy spfit tfte assem6fy in two: those who 
favored" tfte position of CarcCina£ Santos versus those who favored" that of 
CarcCina£ Koef1i9. FmafCy, tftey d'ecid'.ec£ to pCace tfte presentatiott on tfte 
Bfessetf Vir9in wi.tl1itt tfte Col1Stitution. 
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At 2:30p.m., Rev. Mattftew F. Many, O.P., in tfie name of tfie 
nomina.ting committee, proposed: new officers ruuC 6oarci mem6ers for 
efection. Tl1e new Presid'ent is Rev. James T. O'Connor, who in tfie 
morf1in9 Fuuf received: tfie Ca.rciina£ Wri91it Aware(, ruuC tfie new Vice 
Presid'ent is Rev. Wiillam]. Cafe., S.M., professor at IMRI (Interna-
tionaL Marian Research Institute); afso efec.tecC were: tfie Very Rev. 
James Parker (rep~ Very Rev. Fr,eaeric.RM.Je{[y, O.P.) ruuCBrotfi-
er Jolin Sa.mafta, S.M. (rep~ Dr. Wiillam H. Marsliner). Rev. 
Rn9er M. Cfuu-est, S.M.M., editor of QUEEN of A[[ Hearts, tfien intro-
cfucet£ our seconci speaker, Rev. James T. O'Connor. Tfiis presentation 
on nwn6ers 55 to 59 of Lumen gentium showed: how tfie concifia.r use 
ofHofY Scripture tfiere a.ntieipa.tecC tfie 9uU:feCines tFtat wou£i 6e 9iven in 
tfie Constitution on Revefa.tion litter in tfie .fourtli session. It was quite a. 
renewal in our 6i6fica£ ~e of Our Lcu{y, especia[[y for tfie O[c[ Testa-
ment. Fr. O'Connor comme.ntecC on tfie exact~ of tfie wordS 
used: in tfie cfocument of Lumen gentium. He afso a.nafy.wf tfie te;ct 
showin9 how Mary is at once Motfier of tfie Recfeemer a.nci our Motfier. 
Tfiis spirituaL' motfierhooci of Mary is centered: on CFuist. 
At 4:30 p.m., we 9atl1eret£ in tfie ChapeC for tfie concefe6ra.tecC Eu-
cftarist. Our Episcopal Cftairma.n, Most Rev. Austin B. Vat.19fian, 
Au;ri[iary Bishop of New YorR, was principal cefe6ra.nt ruuC homillst. 
After tfie Eucftarist, we 9atl1eret£ in tfie refectory for a. happy hour foC-
fowet£ 6y cfimter. 
Tfzursd'ay, May 29 
Our seconci cfa.y 6f9a.n with a. concefe.6ra.tecC Eucftarist; Bishop 
Vat.19~ e19ain presUfecC ruuC 9a.ve tfie homiCy. Our tliirci speaker, Rev. 
Cftarfe.s W. Neumann, S.M., professor at St. Mary's University, San 
Antonio, Te<ros, was presentecC 6y fiis co~ue at tfie same university, 
Rev. J. Wiffis La.ngt'iru:cis, S.M. Fr. Neumann commentecC on nwn6ers 
60 to 65 of Lumen gentium. Fr. Neumann macCe. a. thoroU9fi compari-
son 6etween tfie preparatory te;ct of Chapter 8 ruuC tfie te;ct uCtima.teCy 
ittc.Cuc[d in Lumen gentium. Tfiis precise a.nafysis of tfie cfevefopment of 
tfie concifia.r te;ct on tfie 6asis of tfie preparatory cfra.Jts showed: tfie im-
portance of tfie concifia.r presentation 6otfi of tfie refa.tionsftip 6etween 
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Mary aru:C t1ie Cfiurdi. aru:C of t1ie spiritual: 111lltemity of Mary. Cardlttaf 
SuenertS was at t1ie ofi:9in of t1ie fina£ lUtes of numlier 65: Mary is t1ie 
motfd of t1ie matemaf fove tftat slioufd: inspire aff tliose wlio cooperate in 
t1ie apostofic mission of t1ie Cfiurcft. Very Rev. ]ames Parker, Director 
of Catfwfic. Cfiarities in Cftarltston, Soutli Caroltna, aru:C assistant ~ t1ie 
ecclfsiasticaC ~ate, introdit.ced." our fourth speaker, Rev. Geor9e F. 
Kirwin, O.M.I., new~ efecte£( Provittcia! of t1ie 06Cates of t1ie New 
Yorlt Province. Tlie spmker commented: on t1ie Cast part of Lumen gen-
tium, numliers 66 to 69, on t1ie pface of Mary in our lltu:r9y aru:C in our 
d"evotiorls. We rtee!C to uncferstawi liow t1ie Cfiurdi. pr09ressivefy cfevef-
opec{ t1ie dOctrine aru:C t1ie cfevotion about t1ie Bltssec[ Vir9in Mary from 
adiniration to confo!ence, imitation., aru:C invocation. Tlie concifiar te;ct 
refers 'to Epllesus (431) aru:C aLso to t1ie Secoru! Cou:nciC ofNicm (787). 
Tlie te;ct aLso contairts 9uid"efi.nes, rults, for t1ie tead1irt.9 of Marian dOc-
trine aru:C aevotion. True Marian aevotion can onfy 6e ecumen:ica£, since 
Mary is in fiea.ven, a 9fea.t sipt of liope aru:C cortSofation for t1ie peopf£. of 
God stili in pifgfitna9e on earth. 
At one o'cfock in t1ie afternoon Rev. Eamon R. CarroU:, O.Cann., 
professor at Loyola University of C~o aru:C t1ie Interru:ttionaf Marian 
Research IrtStitute of D":}'Wn aru:C associate edttor of Our Lac[y's Digest, 
9ave l1.is annuaf ttSurvey of Recent Mariow9y." He was introdit.ced." 6y 
Rev. Leonard Glavin, O.F.M.Cap., from t1ie ]osepfUnum fac.ufiJ.', 
W~ton (Cofum6us), Ofiio. Tlie speaker presentecC t1ie main Mar-
ian wor~ t1ia.t appearec[ in 1985 aru:C t1ie 6f9innin9 of 1986. AftlioU9fi 
l1.is compk.te ''Survey'' is pu6fisliecC in Marian St:utfks, lie coufd: onfy 
su:m:marize it in fUs oraf presentation. Each year fUs anafysis aru:C 6i6(i;. 
o9rapfiy liefps tliose wlio want to know not onfy wliat Marian wor~ 
were pu6fisliecC in E119fisfi 6ut aLso in otlie.r t'af19t1a9es: Frencfi, GeT'11UUt, 
Italian aru:C Spanisfi. His report inc6.uCes articCts in periocCicalS wliicft.spe-
ciafize in Marian tlieow9y aru:C t1ie annuals of various nationa£ Mario-
[o9ica[ Societies in tlieir respective ~t1a9es. 
At aff our sessions, a 9ood amount of time is 9iven to frui!fuf dlscus-
siortS. Of particufa.r interest tl1.is year was t1ie intervention of Rev. T. 
Wiffiam Coyk., C.Ss.R., wlio e;tpfainecC liow, dUring t1ie Secoru! Vati-
can Counci(, t1ie American 6isliops 9atlierec[ to9etlier to liear papers 9iv-
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en 6y tfie.ir tfieofo9ians ruu[ to cfucuss Counci£ matters. Tftis was of 9reat 
si9ni.ficance. for tfie. sdiema presentee[ on tfie. Bfesse£! Vir9in Mary wliidi 
Ca:te.r 6ecame Chapter 8 of Lwnen gentium. A summary of Fr. Coyfe.'s 
remar~ is pwfisfied: in tfiis vofume. of Marian Studies. Tftis issue of 
Marian Studies wi[[ 6e a very important one since, in adi!ition to a[[ tfie. 
reports 9iven ~ tfie. sessions, we wi[[ afso pwfisfi a comparison of 
tfie. concifiar te;ct witfi tfie. preparatory c!rafts ruu[ a speciaf(y prepare£! 
E'n!}fisfi tnmstation of Cliapter 8. 
On tfie. first aay of tfiis convention, Rev. Lahey presente£! a 6anner 
appCiqud with tfie. coat of arms of our Society. Tftis artistic 6anner was 
fum:J on tfie. wa1r 6efm:u! tfie. pufpit at wliidi tfie. spealiers presid"e!! dUr-
in!] our convention. It wi[[ 6e use£! in tfie. same way in tfie. future. We 
were afso a6Ce. to tFta:nR. ruu[ appfmu£ 6otfi tfie. d"esi9ner of our coat of 
arms ruu[ tfie. creator of tfie. 6anner: Rev. Larry Lossin!J ruu[ Miss Pam-
efa Sue Birky respectiveCy. 
We eru.fecC tfie. Convention as usual with a secotu! 6usiness meettn.9. 
Tfte. PresU:fent, Rev. James O'Connor, a.tUWtUtCe£C tfiat tfie. nettl conven-
tion wi[[ 6e fte.li! in Wasfi.in!Jton, D.C., June. 2 ruu[ 3, 1987, at tfie. 
Wasfi.in!Jton Retreat House (Franciscan Sisters of tfie. Atonement). Otfi-
er announcements were macfe. Tfte. 10tfi InternationaC Mariofo9icaf 
Co'n!]ress, fo[[owe£! 6y tfie. 17tfi InternationaC Marian CO'n!Jress, wi[[ 
take pface nettl Septem6er 11-20, 1987, at tfie. Slirine. of Our LcuCy of 
Kevefaer. Tfte. topic of tfie. Mariofo9icaf Co'n!]ress is "Tfte. Marian Cuft 
Durin!] tfie. 19tfi ruu[ 20tfi Centuries untiC Vatican Counci£ II E;ufusive-
o/ (1789-1962)"i tfie. topic of tfie. Marian Con.9ress is "Mary, Motfie.r 
of tfie. FaithfuL" Tfwse intereste£! in parlicipatin!J in tfie. 00f19resses, es-
peciaf(y in 9ivin!] a paper, can write to tfie. Secretary of tfie. Mariofo9icaf 
Society: Rev. Tfte.ocfore Koefife.r, S.M., Marian Li6ra.ry, University of 
Dayton, Dayton, Ofiio 45469-0001. Tfte. EcumenicaC Society of tfie. 
Bfesse£! Vir9in Mary (E.S.B.V.M.) wi[[ or9a:nize its nettl internationaC 
conference. at Cfiicfte.ster, E'n!}liut.tt Septem6er 15-20, 1986. 
Four reports were9ivena6outl'vfSA re:Jionafactivities: Rev. MattFtew F. 
Morry, O.P.1 for tfie. Rftocfe Isfancf Rf9ioni V. Rev. Frederick Jeliy~ O.P., 
for tfie. Dalfas areaj Rev. Francis G. Wearcfen for tfie. Houston areai ruu[ 
Brotfte.r JohnS~ S.M., from Ca!ifornia. for tfie. Western Rf9ion. 
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The Jo([owil19 resolUtion was proposedJor the vote. of the Gene.raf As-
semli§;: 
Whereas Ca:tftofic tfieofo9y is 6asec£ on, rooted: in, aru! nourisliet:C 6y 
the faith of the Cfturdi; aru! 
Whereas acwiemic inte9ri:ly de11UltldS tftat no one 6e calied: a Ca:tfwfic. 
tfieofo9ian who dOes not holil personafCy to Ca:tftofic dOctri.rte.i aru! 
Whereas the Ho§; See f1as the uCtima:te. responswiLlty to oversee the 
teacfting of Ca:tfwfic. dOctrine. at all fevefs: 
Be it reso[ved tftat this Tliirty-Seventli An.n.u.a! Convention of The 
Mariofo9icaf Society of America decfare its firm support for the ef-
forts of the Cof19rf:ga.tiolt for the Doctrine. of the Faith to ensure the 
authenticity of the teacfting 9iven in Ca:tfwfic. tfieofo9icaf fo.cuCties. 
The text was rw:C 6y the Secretary, aru! passed. 
The President expressed the Society's 9rtltittufe for the 9ifts aru! dOna-
tions received over the past year. He ur9ed prompt payment of the o.n-
nuaf dUesi the notice is sent out ear§; in the year. The President then 
6ro1.191it the meetin_g to a cfose, et\}'ressiJ19 the 9ra.tittufe of the Society to 
the fo([owU1fj persons: 
a) to His E~c.e.Cfency, the Most Re.vereru!W. Thomas LariUn, Bishop 
of St. Peters6ur9, for invitiJ19 us to liis dlocese aru! for offeriJ19 the 
OpeniJ19 Prayer at our first session. aru! weli:omiJ19 us to the aio-
cesei 
6) to His E~c.e.Cfency, the Most Re.vereru! Austin B. VC1:U9fian, the 
Episoopaf Cfiairma.n of our Society, whose presence at this oon-
vetttkm was most appreciated; 
c) to Mr. Ro6ert Aru!rews, to Mr. Arthur W. Cllnton, Jr., to 
Cfiapfain. Lt. C. Alfred M. Croke., to the Marian Fathers of Stock-
6rUf:9e, Massadiusetts, aru! to the Very Re.vereru! Stanfey Matus-
zewski (edl:tor of Our Lady's Digest) for their 9enerous con.trWu-
tions to our Society-aru! to many other 6ene.fo.ctors not men-
tioned here 6y name to whom we afso owe our 9ra.titt.ufe, especia£-
o/ to our Supportin£1 Memliersj 
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d) to the Staff of the Franciscan Center, especia[y to Sister Mary 
McNa[[y, Sister Ocfette Hcu:li:liu:( Sister Mar9aret Gilfo9o/, cuuC 
Mrs. Rutli LeonarcC for the warm cuuC efficient Ftospitafily extencC-
ecC to us tfiese past two cfa.ysi 
e) to our cf:istirt:Juisliea speakers cuuC reactors, for their scFtofaro/ pa-
pers cuuC tFtoU9Ftt-provo~ cf:iscussiotiSi 
j) to our Secretary, Rev. Tfi.eocfore Koeftfer, S.M., cuuC to liis assis-
tant, Mrs. Cecilia Musftenfteim, for the preparation of our con-
ventiot\5. 
Tftere was no further 6usiness to transact, so Fr. O'Connor allfec[ for 
a. motion of cuyoununent. Tfte motion was seconcfecC cuuC unanimouso/ 
approvecC. Tfte convention encfecC at 3:00p.m. wi:tfi the sin£1in£1 of the 
Safve Rf9irta.. 
REV. THEODORE KOEHLE~ S.M. 
Executive Secretary 
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COAT OF ARMS FOR 
THE MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF 
AMERICA 
BLAZON OF THE ARMS: Azure, on a cross or a lily of three 
blossoms proper, and in dexter chief a crown•celestial of the 
second. 
MOTTO: Mater Sapientiae 
SYMBOLISM: Blue (azure} is Mary's color and the color of 
truth and philosophy. The cross of gold (or) speaks of the 
richness of the Faith or the riches of Christ. The three-flower-
ing lily is Our Lady's flower and represents also her special 
relationship to the Blessed Trinity. Placed upon the Cross the 
lily shows the inseparable nature of the predestined relation-
ship of Our Blessed Lord and His Immaculate Mother. 
The heraldic crown-celestial suggests the queenship of 
Mary, theology as queen of the sciences, and the lofty pur-
suits of the Society, etc. 
AVAILABLE: 
8 lf2" x 11" color print of the MSA Coat of Arms, suitable 
for framing. 
Price: $3.00 (includes postage and handling) 
Order from: MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA 
Marian Library 
University of Dayton 
Dayton, Ohio 45469-0001 
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